
   “Dare to Dream” 

Community News 

What’s On 

 

 

 

Friday 18th December 

Last day of term 4, 1pm 
finish 

Thursday 17th December 

The community of Albert Street PS Moe encourages everyone to dare to dream and reach their potential in supportive, caring            

environments. Together we recognise and celebrate our success.  

We value Partnership, Respect, Optimism and Pride. 

 

Partnership 

Karina—Working so well with others to support their learning 

Respect 

Cianna—Your improved classroom behaviour  

Pride 

Amber-Rose—Your effort towards your school work 

Jaymie—Her pride in her work as she develops great concentration when working inde-
pendently 

Optimism 

Allan—The amazing growth mindset you have shown in English 

Grayson—Persisting through difficultly showing great optimism in his work with addition 
and subtraction 
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Thursday 28th January 
2021 

First day Term 1 2021 

All students start 

Wednesday 27th January 
2021 

Student supplies pick up 

9:00am—11:00am and 
3:00pm—5:00pm 

Farewell 

Year 6 



Albert Street Primary School is a Child Safe Community 

At Albert Street we promote diversity and tolerance in a welcoming environment 

 

Congratulations 3/4 O’Regan! 

The students in 3/4 O’Regan have been 
working all year on a 1000 piece puzzle.  
They are very proud of the completed re-
sult.  What a wonderful effort, that certain-
ly shows persistence!  The puzzle is an art-
work by Shaun Tan and is a copy of a print 
titled “Our Tuesday Afternoon Reading 
Group” and part of the series “Tales From 
Outer Suburbia”. 

 

Christmas Trees 

Prep McKimmie have been getting into the Christmas spirit by creating 
their very own Christmas trees.  The students used painted paper plates 
and all sort of items to decorate  their trees.   

Warrawee Everyone, 
 

Wishing all of our families a very merry and 
safe Christmas .  We look forward to seeing 
you all in the new school year and wish our 
year 6’s a fabulous start to secondary school. 

Going Up Day 

Yesterday our students met their 2021 teach-
ers and learning assistants.  The grade struc-
ture for next year is as follows: 

Prep—Georgie Di Savia supported Gail Bajada 
(LA) 

1/2 DB—Lisa Douglas and Daniel Burnett sup-
ported by Amanda Gooding 

1/2 C—Tiffany Chandler (formally Ould) sup-
ported by Amanda Gooding 

3/4 H—Steph Hoekstra (formally Luttrell) sup-
ported by Jodie Leeson 

3/4 O—Katie O’Regan supported by Jodie 
Leeson 

5/6 H—Jacob Hall supported by Belinda Davies 

5/6 B—Kieran Browne supported by Belinda 
Davies and Kelly Dunn 

Art—Jo Fraser 

Digital Technology—Tiffany French 

PE (Physical Education) - will be taught by 
classroom teachers next year 

Literacy Specialist—Steph Hoekstra 

Mathematics Specialists—Daniel Burnett and 
Lisa Douglas 

Special Needs and Intervention Co-ordinator—
Ann-Marie Ernst 

Speech Therapy Assistant—Julie Sim 

Well Being Team—Bek Harkensee and Mandy 
Mooney 

School Nurse—Nicole Andrews 
 

 Dr Monique Osborn 

2021 Important dates and Information 

Just a reminder about important dates and requirements for 2021.  

Wednesday 27th January—Student Free Day/Supplies Collection 

Collection of Student Essential Learning Supplies—9:00am to 11:00am 
and 3:00pm to 5:00pm 

(Don’t forget your completed CSEF form and Health care/Concession 
card if applicable) 

Thursday 28th January—All students commence 

Please ensure students bring all of their labelled Essential Student Learn-
ing Items with them to school on this day. 



 Ph:  03 5127 1966    E-mail:  moe.ps.albert@education.gov.au 

 Website:  aspsmoe.vic.edu.au  Mail: PO Box 274, Moe, 3825 

Family Pick ups and 
drop offs 

  A-G    Yellow Gate 

   H-O   Green Gate (Front) 

   P-Z     Blue Gate 

Gates/Late arrivals/Early Pickups 

All gates are locked at 8:45am.  If your child is 

late to school (after 8:45am), or needs to 

attend an appointment, parents must advise 

the school in advance via Sentral and make 

telephone contact with the school on arrival. 

Late arrivals/Early pick-ups will be via the 

front gate only. 

Graduation 

What a wonderful graduation celebration we had on Wednesday night.  The students looked amazing dressed in their 
“graduation’ outfits and had a wonderful time enjoying some games, food and the photo booth.  The ceremony was attend-
ed by staff, parents and family members as well as Rotary and our School Council president.  The following awards were 
presented on the night: 

Gemma—Pride of Workmanship Award (presented by Rotary) 

Connor J—  Values Champion Pride 

Jakson— Values Champion Optimism 

Aiden—Values Champion Respect 

Bella T—Values Champion Partnership 

Bek was also awarded an appreciation certificate for co-ordinating the Rotary Junior Community Award Program.  All the 
staff at Albert Street wish our year 6 students the very best as they embark on their secondary education. 

Oriana Lily Creations 

You may have noticed some beautiful Christmas decorations at the front of our school this 

week.  They were created by Oriana Lily Creations and loaned to our school to celebrate Christ-

mas.  You can find Oriana Johnston on Facebook or contact her by telephone on 0477302176 if 

you are interested in having some of these made. 



“Dare to Dream” 


